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Legal Notices.

Administrator's Xotire t Creditor.

NOTICE In he rehy given that the under- -

has hnti amiointeil ailllilllUtra- -
nr with tha will anneied of the ratal of

John Acker, rticessed, by the county court
if th Hum of Oregon, fur tbe County of
Clackamas.

All nervous havina-rlaim- s aralnst the said
jUii are hereby required U present the

Mine with the proper voucher, duly veri
fied (cording to law at my omc in in
winhard building, Oregon City. I'UcksmM
Oounty. Oregon, on or before n mourn
from the firt publication of iht notice.

Oregon City, Oreee-n- . Mirt h IV I'l'l.
GII.RKKT L HKLHittt.

Administrator aforesaid.

U 8TIPP, Attorney for Adatniirtor.

Mi'.n.no.M.

In the Circuit Court of tbt State of Ore
gon, for Clackamas County:

William R. Davia, Flalntifl,
Tfl.

John Lund. Aurora 0. For-

syth, aseieculnx of the last
will and testament of Jame
Forsyth, deceased, Harvey
K. Davis, Viola B. Yunkr

nd l.wi Yunktr. bar
husband. Winnie E. For-

syth, minor. Reuben i.
lorsytb, a minor, KmtuaC,
Mill and John Mill. br
busbsnd, N'tbum C Mower

nd Mary Mower, hi wife,
Defendant.

To John Land. Emma C. Mill and John
Mill, ber husband, and Nahum C Mower
and Mary Mower, hi wife, ol Iba above
named defendants :

IN THE NAME OF THE 8TATE OF
Oregon, yon are bareby required lo ap-

pear and answer tb complaint filed against
you in the abov entitled rail in the above

ntitled court on or beforettie expiration
of the time prescribed in lb order for
publication of tbi lummoni being not
lea Ibau once week for six week,
which day i Friday tbe IDth day of April,
1901, and if you fail to to appear and amwer
judgment will be taken against yon for
want ibereot, and the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for tb relief demanded in tb
complaint.

The relief demanded I for the forcloeure
of a certain mortgage executed by John
.Land and delivered to Aurora O. Lund, now
Aurora O Forsyth, on the 1Mb day of Feb-
ruary, l, to secure tbe payment of a cer-
tain promissory not of the defendant John
Land for payable dve year after
alata,wbichsaid note and monr, was trans-
ferred and delivered to A. King Wilton and
by (aid Wilson to the plaintiff, and it ianow
held and aued upon by plaintiff, wbicb
Mortgage i upon tbe 'West halt of the

Southwest quarter of aection twenlT-ii(J- i)
Township On (1) South Rang three t3
Eattof Willamette Meridian in Clackania
County, Oregon. And further a decree
barring and foreclosing you from any and
All right, title, interest and equity in and to

aid real property, and barring yoo, and
aweb of you, from hereinafter vetting op
any claim thereto or to any part thereof

1'bi aummoni i published and aerved
epon you by order of tb Honorable Tho.
F. Ryan, County Judge of tbe County of
Clackania. Stat of Oregon, made on the
let day of March. l'JCl, nd published first
on the 8tb day of March, l'JCl.

JAMES N. DAVIS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

sin .no.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

xor me uouniy ot uacKaraa
John Riedelbauch,

Plaintiff,
v.

Fortanaoda Riedelbauch,
Defendant.

To Fortananda Riedelbauch :

IN tbe name of the State of Oregon, you
are hereby required to apear and an-a-

the coniplsint filed against you in the
aoove entitieu i.oiin and cause, en or belore
the 20th day of March, l!H, that being the
time prescribed In the order for tbe publica
tion ol this summons, as the time lor an

wer, tbe day of the first publication of this
un.nions being the 8th Jv of March. 11
nd ibe last day twine April 12tb. 1901. and

if you (ail to so appear and answer the
iitaimin win apply u me Mmri tor the re-
lief prayed for in the complaint herein, it:

for a decree dissolving tbe bonds ol
matrimony now existing between you and
tbe plaintiff, on the prourid of wiliul aban-
donment ot plainlitl by you lor more than
1 year prior to the coiuinenrement ot this
auit. This summons is published br onler
of Hon. Thus. F Ryan. Counlv Judge of
1iai'kaiuas Uounty, Oregon, Thomas A.
Mcbrlde, Judge of the above entitled Court
being absent from this cnuntv.

GEO. C. BROWN ELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff

Netlee Tor Publication.

Depabtmknt op the Intebiob,
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

March 2, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named settler iiaa filed notice of his
intention to make Gnal proof in support
of big claim, and that fcaid proof will be
made before tbe Register and receiver at
Oregon Uity, Ore., on April 13, 1901. viz:

DAVID F. WARNER,
H. E. No. 11370. for the lota 1, sec. 28
Tp. 3 S K 4 E.

He names tbe following witnesses to
prove Ins continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: John Tracy,
H, F. Currin, Frank Rhodes, V. Lingle-bach- ,

all of Currinsville, Oregon.
CHAS. B. MOORES,

v. Register.

Farm for Sale.
19 Miles south of Oregon City, three

miles south of Molalla, known as the
Teasel Farm, containing 210 acres, 140

clear plow land, 40 in creek bottom, 100

up land; 7 acres orciiard, all well
watered and fenced with stake and w ire
ience, and drained with stone and tile
ditches. Good buildings, 90 rods Irom
school house, 115 rods from church.
Good location for taking stock to moun-

tains, Price 6,000. fl.000 down, bal-anc- e

to suit at 5 per cent interest.
For further particulars apply to

A. J, Sawtkll, on farm.

MI (
Id tha Circuit Court o( the Put ol

Or. vori. lor tli County ol Clsckamaa.
Add Shear, plaintiff

?s
F.lnier F Sheer, deft. )

In the name of the state ol Oregon,
nd pursuant to an order made aiul

entered bv the Honorable Tho. K.

Kyan, judge ol the county court for said
county, anii on the 20th day of Marvh,
1901, directing that tin summons be
published once a week for ii coneeeu
Live week. Ilia first publication thereof
to be on tbe ?.tb day of Man h, liKll,
you ara hen-b- y required to appear and
answer lb complaint fi'eJ ak'aint you
In the bov entitle tilt. on or tefor
tbe 10th da of May, l'JOl. that being tb
lat df ol thi time rtacrlbex In aaid
onlerof publication : and if you fait to
answer or appear, for want thereof, tb
plaintiff will apply to tbe court for tb
wliuf demanded jo the complaint, t:

For a decraa dlswolvinir the bond of
matrimony now dieting between you
ami tbe piainun.

Oregon City, Mrch . 1901.

J. F. Boothi.
Attorney for plaintiff.

.1tlrirale wf Heal Fatal.
Under authority of an order of aale

grafted by tbe county couit of tbe Ute
of Oregon, for the county of CWkarua.
daUsl the 25 of March, A. D. 1901. 1 will
eell at private tale the following de-

scribed real eetate, belonging to the
eetate of Ole renderaen, deceased :

The east half of tbe N. W. quarter of
aection eleven (II) in township two (2)
outh ol range four (4) east ol the Wil-

lamette meridian, containing eighty (SO)

acre, more or lei and lying and being
in the county of Clack ama. atate of
Otvgon.

The aid aale will be made on or after
April 27, A. D. 1901 and bid will be re
ceived at the teeidenca ol the adminis
trator, wboee poeluflice address i Kelao,
Clackamaa county, Oregon

Term ol aale are aa follow : Ten pr
cent to be paid at time of sale and the
balance to M paid on confirmation of
sale bv the jude of the county court for
Clackania countv.

Dated, March 25,1901.
Out MlKKIUOS,

Administrator of the estate of Ole
Penderien, deceased.

NrnntMN.
n the Circuit Court ol the State of Ore

gon for the Countv ol Clackamas.
Anna btock, plaintiff.

TS.
H. H. Johnson. defendant.

To II. H. Johnson, the above named
defendant :

In the name of the state ol Oregon you
are hereby com manded to appear and ans-
wer the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit on or before Friday,
April li'.iaui, that being the last day pre
scribed in the order for publication of this
summons, and if yon iail to o appear
pear and answer said complaint.the plain-
tiff will apply to the court tor the relief
demanded in said complaint, "aid suit
ta brought to obtain a decree of said Com t
for tbe foreclosure ol your certain mort-
gage described in said complaint and
executed by said defendant on, to-wi-t:

the 6th day ot Aogost, 1395, to secure the
payment of your certain promissory note
lor three hundred and httv dollars, dat
ed tbe 6th day of August. 1895, in favor
ol George Stock- - and of which the plain
tiff is now the lawful owner, and for in
terest thereon at the rate of ten per cent
per annum from the lu day of August
1897, and for an attorney's fee of filtv
dollars for bringing this suit, and for
taxes paid by plaintiff on tbe property
described In said mortgage amounting to

)8 8X. and legal in erest thereon, said
taxes being for the years 1S95, 18, 1897,
1818 and 1899, and for judgment lor said
sums ol money, and that the premises
conveyed by said mortgage be sold and
the proceeds applied to the satisfaction
of said mortgage and said debts and the
costs of tins suit, and in cae said pro
ceeds are not sufficient to satisfy said
debts, then to obtain execution against
the defendant lor the balance remaining
due, and that the defendant and all r--
sons claiming by, through or under bim
be forever barred and lorecloeed of all
right and title in and to said mortgaged
premises, and for such other and further
relief as may seem just and equitable to
this Honorable Court.

This summons is published by order of
lion. l.r. Kvan, fudge of the county
court of Clackamas county, Oregon, made
on the Z7th day ol February. 1901, the
brst publication being on the first day of
aiarch, r.wi.

L REN & KCHUEBEL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

HI .M.MOVN.

In tbe Circuit Court of the State of Ore- -
gon for the County of Clackamas.
Augusta Davidson, plaintiff, i

vs
William T. Davidson, fndant)

To William T. Davidson, the said defend
ant.

In tiie name of the state of Oregon, vou
are nereDy cotiniiamied to appearand an
swer the complaint filed sgaiimt you in the
anorc entitled suit in the aoove entitled
court on or before the 3rd day of May. 1901.
the same being seven weeks from the date
of the nrat publication of this summons.
You are hereby notified thai if you tail to
apiearand answer the complaint, plaintiff
win apply to toe lourt tor the relief de-
manded in the complaint, to wit:

I hat the bonds of rtmtrlmonv nmpiNt.
ing between you and the plainlitl be dis-
solved and held for naught and for costs and
disbursements of this stilt, and for the
change of plain tiffs name to Autnmia Voi-'t- .

i ijia BiiiiiMiuiin is iMiijimneu uy oruer oi
inenon. llios. i. Kvan. countv Indue ot
Clackamas county, stale of Oregon in the
Oregon City Enterprise for seven successive
weeks commencing with the ISMueof March,
22d, 1901.

This order is dated March 20th. 1901.
GORDON K. HAYES.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Their promptness and their pleauant
effects make DaWitt's Little Early Risers
most popular little pills wherever they
are konwn. They are simply perfect for
liver and bowel troubles. G, A, Harding.

r box.
ki

HEALTH m UTY
zan. MOTT'Bk " nuavKiuivid xxXjXj

.

.X The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of th! generative
i organs of either sex. such as Nervous Prostrstlnn. Falllniror I .nut M.nh.wvl

lmnotency, Nlchtly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mentel Worry, eicesslve usa
of lohar orOplum. which lead to CoiuumoLlon and Inmtif. wiu, inrt

MlkHUdinOs !t orieT. w !J?,;rBl9 eure or Mfun-- l the money. Sold at i 1.00eboxefor6.00. 1U. mwrFM CHUJUCAIs CO aevaOsuaVT (

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY MARCH 29, 1001.

! 4'redllara.

"KTOTICK 18 HF.KKHY 01VRN THAT
i-- l tli undersigned has been 1mvI n l.--

by the Coiuilv Court of the Male ol Oregon
for s County as administrator ol
the estate of J. I. 1'ixlran, deceased, all per-so-

holdine. claims the said aisle
are hereby nolilied to present the same w it It

lh proer vouchers duly verified aiVortin
to law to meal Needy, Oregon, o' to my
iinriirv. l ihaurHm nl tlenrire 0. Ilniwnell.

j n Or-i- City, Oreaon, iihin six mouth
from lh first pubitcailon of this notice

At I I ' " " KA.i,
Administratur of theanialeof J 1..

Cochran, iteceased.
LIVY STIl'l.

Attorney for Administrator.

Saloon Notice,

Notice i hereby given that I will apply
to the city council at its next regular
meeting for a license to ll lujuor at
my present place ol buaitieaa on Mala
street between Fourth and Fifth.

William Ram bo.

Nalwwa I.lera,
Notice la hereby given that I will

apply to tbe city council at ita regular
meeting for a license to sell liouor at niy
present place ol businea on Main atreet
at the corner ol Fourth.

J. N Miuta.

Fox Sale.
10 acre good land 1' miles from Ore- -

kon City, on iloquiam road. Woald
trade for a house and lot In Oregon City.

F. Ml'XDUIKKI,
Tarkplace, Ore.

Inquire at Park place store.

Notice te Trachen.
Oaxuoa-- Crrr, March 23, 1901.

Fellow-teache- rs Yoo are hereby cor
dially invited to attend tbe meeting of

tbe Clackamas County Teachers' Aoci-ation- ,

to be held at the Mount Pleasant
achoolhouse, Saturday, March 30, where
the following program will be rendered:

"System In the Rural School" Mia
Alice Downing, of Stafford.

"Trees ol Clackamas County" Kev.
A. J. Mimtgotuery, of Oregon City.

"Animal and Birds of Clackamas
Counly"-Mill- ard Hyatt, of Willamette
Falls.

Discussion "Reaolvetl, That the Pres
ent District System Should be Abo!
Isbed" Affirmative, T. J. Gary, ol Vel
Oregon City ; A. W. McLaughlin, ol Mil
waukie; Negative, Alex Thomson, of
Mullno; W. II. Karr, ol Harmony.

Come prepared to take part in the
discussion.

T. J. Gaar,
FasnT G. Poatia,
J. C. Ztxsxa,

Committee.

Galbralth'i CeBfi-rtloirr-

Opposite the Bank ol Oregon City
is the finest in the city. All kinds of
fresh homemade candies always on
band. Salted almonda to order.

Oregon Illy Market Krpert.
(Corrected weekly.;

Wheat No. 1, 60c bushel.
Flour Portland, 3.:; Howard's

Boat, $3.30.
Oats in sacks, white, 37 to 42 :enU

per bushel, gray, 40 to 43
MillstulTs Uran, $ 10.00 per ton

shorts, 18 per ton.
Potatoes 45 to 50 cts per sack.
Eggs Oregon, II to 12'ic per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 40 to 4.'cent per roll
Onions, $.'.75 to 3 00 per sack.
Green apples. 75 cent to 1 25 per box

dried 3 to 4,1 , cts per pound.
Livestock and liresned Meats Heef,

live, 4 to 5c hogs, live, 4,ls ; to 6c hogs,
dressed, 6J4 cts; sleep, 3.50 to
14 50 a head ; veal, dressed 7!' to He.

School llrpurt.
Following is the report of the school

in district No. 10, joint, Washington and
Clackamas counties, for the term be-

ginning Novemlier 6, and closing
March 1:

Pupils enrolled, 28.
Days taught, 78.
Days attendance, 1 (!!.
Days absent, 104.

D. II. Momixr, Teacher.

Like Oliver Twist, chrildren ask for
more when given One Minute CougL
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly lor
croup. It quickly cures all coughs and
colds and every throat and lung trouble.
It is a specific lor grippe ami asthma
and has long been a well known remedy
for whooping cough. G. A. Harding.

A Good Cough Medicine For Children.
" I have no hesitancy in recommend-n- g

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,'
says F. P. Moran, a well known and pop
ular baker, of Petersburg, Va. "We
have given it to our chrildren when trou-

bled with bad coughs, also whooping
congh, and it haa always given perfect
SHtiufaction. It was recommended to me
by a druggist as the best cough medicine
for children as it contained no opium or
other harmful drug" Sold by G, A.
Harding Druggist.

The Finest Service to the Eastand South.
The O. R. & N. Co., in connection

with I he Oregon 8hrrt Line and Union
Pacific, oilers tho finest service and
fastest time to Salt Lake, Denver, Kan
sas City, Omaha, St. Paul, St. Louis,
Chicago, and all points east. Three
trains daily from Portland, with choice
of many different routes. Palace and
tourist sleepers, library, dining and
chair cars on all trains.

Write A. L. Craig, G. P. A., O. It. A
N. Co., Portland, Oregon, for particulars.

Yours truly,
A.L. Chaio, G.P.A.

A tlUv rraw Meltlaa.
One winter, when things were rath-f- r

slow In New York clty-- lt a just
before Joint ttlim"-Ml- d the old

"we nmd. up a little l"rt
lilrvd a hull lit 'ii of the Milng towns

not fur away. We ndvcrtlwd a prlae

of $ 10 for any one who "'iild lri

hi ftt gnlnst our men lor Are

round. It wit safe money, although

wlieti two or three of the boat ratuu
lu at the same time we had all we

could bniidlr.
"Hut one nlk'ht tvWovt a big aa tbe

aide of a hoim along, and we(
siiiellod in.uldo, Wt put him P

against the heaviest mau In our par
ly, who, though h wily UpihhI Ue i

seal. at 180 iHitiiula, had two gxd
baud ami a head that you couldu't
hurt wtih a pllrHrtv'r. Hut the stran- -

err waa no aloucb, and at the end of i

the fourth nund ws legan to worry I

about the tenner.
The rlnj was on tho stage at the

front of the hall, and at the rear of the
stag there werw two window 8o I

says to our man aa I eponged bis
mouth, 'Work bliu over U one of tb
windows,'

"It wasn't no easy Job, but he did
It before time waa half up. and aa the
duffer barked up near tbe window he
(nt a crack In the head from Iwhlud
that dumped him In heap. That's
the way we eared our ten.

"Hut the funny part of It Is that our
ctiamprea had caught the local guy on
Uie Jaw tho same moment, and we
could never him that It
won't himself that secured the knock-out- "

New York Bun.

Duncan Rows, the Scotch athlete,
brought to New York with him some
years ago valuable bull terrier, fa-

mous for the blue Hhbona he had won
In India. Mr. Itoe lived aenwa the
Harlem river, but hi btislucaa took
htm dally to the lower part of New
York. Invariably he waa accompanied
to his olllce by the bull terrier. As It
was kuown that he always canto dow n
town on the elevated railroad, his
friends wondered, knowing-- the embar-
go placid upon doga, bow he procured
transit for the bull terrier.

Tbelr repeated questioning finally
persuaded him to reveal the secret, and
he Invited thrtn all to tbe office one
evening just aa he waa atari lug for
home. He took out of hi desk a tout
piece of wrapplug paper and. opening
It out flat ipread It on the floor. Then
he whistled to the dog. and the bull
terrier walked to the center of the pa-
per and curled up In a limp lump. Mr.
Rosa then produced plec of stout
cord and made a very nrat parcel of
his pet and tucked It uuder bis arm.

"I have carried f bis parcel up and
down town for two yearw." he aaid.
"and no one haa ever bad tbe falnteat
suspicion of tta animated control.
Give la ao well trained that he never
makes a sound or moves a muscle. I
leave a Uttle opening at one end of the
package, ao that he has pleoty of air."

Tfc. Esilt a. a (he Twrker.
The turkey la our great uatlonal bird

Instead of tbe eagle, which I don't Uke
much stock In. Turkeys are good to
eat. Eagles are only fit to put as
starapa on coin. The eagle Is a raven-
ous, vicious thief. There Is nothing
brave or good about the eagle. The
eagle cannot bv tamed and la of no
earthly use to any one anywhere at
any time or place. A hawk Is braver
than the eagle. If the eagle had the
courage In proportion to his size of the
sparrow, be would be a wonder.

It waa a mistake a sad. pitiful blu-
nderto make the enRle our national
bird. And a movement should be put
on foot now to plan the turkey on our
coins and remove the eagle from where
be has no business to le. A bird ao
useless should not Ik? worshiped as the
eagle Is. The turkey Is a hnudsomer
aud in every way a r bird. On nl
holiday occasions the turkey Is our
foremost fowl and furnishes the most
amount of delicious food Thanksgiv
ing and the Christmas holidays would
be lonesome without tbe turkey. Prac
tical I'oultrytuan.

Callr- - Ilia Papa Daw a.
Little Willy la a bright boy and a

aaucy boy. Ills apt answers have often
turned away wrath and often turned It
upon him strongly. The other day hla
father was reprimanding hlra for some '

misdeed, and Willy was answering very
saucily.

The father became very angry and.
seizing the youugster by tho collar,
said: "See here, young man, you must
not talk like, that to me. I never gave
my father Impudence when I was a
boy."

Willy was not fenzed at all. With a
cherubic smile he looked Into papa's
eyes and said, "Rut pupa, mnybo your
father didn't need It" 'Twos all off.
Willy escaped punishment while pupa
retired to another room.-Alb- any Jour-
nal.

la Tronhle,' Mrs. Turtledove Do yoo know, dear,
I'm afraid Harry docs Dot love me tho
way he used to.

Mrs. KlBHlmee Vou do not mean to
say be la cross to you?

Mrs. Turtledove No, but he snya
that he Is hankering for a square meal;
that he'll starve to death If be docs not
get away from a chafing dish diet be-

fore long. And he used to be so enthu-
siastic over the things I cooked In tho
chafing dish when he cume to see met
Men are bo changeable! Boston Tran-
script

First Tbonnht,
"What animal la It that la web foot-

ed, Tommle?"
"Tbe spider, ma'am," Yonkera

Btatesruau.

A millionaire merchant says, "My
BticcPHs Is probably due to the fact (lint
at night I store my mind and during
the day I mind my store." Chicago
Mews.

WaateJ I tlruaaea IHa.
Charles II. llanfonl while plnylnf In

Ti'ina town wn spproat bed by a
young limn In typhiii cowlmy fnhloii,
w ho snul'

"Are you the initiigr of this llny
Hint cniiii'i tonight 1"

.Mr. Ilnufoid wild he wa.
"I you wniit to hire it uinn tu help

act T"

"Niv My coinpnny Is wiinpli'te."
"Want i hire a iimu to help count

inoiieyr
"No,"
"Want to hire a man to get out In the

back of the theater and holler and ;

plaudT
"Not this tour. The audiences are at-

tending to that very satisfactorily."
"Want anybody for anything on

earth r
"Not that I think of at present."
"Well, that's Just our luck. We've

got a man here who recites pieces In
consideration of Mm trrated. If ha
rioesu't get treated, he'll haug around
and make the barroom unpleasant for
botira. We don't want to hurt him, for
he'a a good sort In the main. Hut he
only knows threw plecea Mark Auto- -

py'a oration. Hamlet's oltltHuy and
Ulriiil's address to the llomaua. We
thought that If you could flatter hi
mind Into the belief that he'a a great
genius and haul him around the coun-

try two or three trips, ao that ha ran
barn a few new pieces from you, we'd
bo willing to make up a purse that
would come mighty near making It

worla whiles-Ne- w York Telegram.

Esaeraea'e lat Leetaee.
In hla "Kccrntrtcltlra of Genius"

Majiw Fund tells tbe pathetic story of
Ralph Waldo Emerson's last lecture,
delivered In the Old (touth church In
Host on for the fund to save that build-
ing from demolition:

"As lie began reading his lecture the
audience ws very attentive. After a
few moment he loat hi place, and his
granddaughter, sitting lu the frMtt row
of wats, gently stepped toward him
and rviuludcd hltn that he wa lectur-
ing. II aaw at ooc that be w a wan-

dering, and. with tbe snot charming.
chsraetcrlsilc. aHihgetlc Ihjw, he re
sumed bis place, an Incident that seem- -

ed to affect the audience more than
anything else that could poaalhly have
occurmL A few momeuts later he
took a pleee.of manuscript In his hand
and. turning arouud with It laid It on
a aid table. Just then one of the audi-

ence aaid to me (I think It wa Mrs.
Llveruior or Mr. Ilowr). Th-a- e have
the audience paa right out.' and. rush-
ing up to Mr. Kmeraon. said. Tliank
you so much fur that delightful lec-

ture,- then, turning around, waved the
audlrncw to go out

"He probably bad been speaking
about 13 minute. The audience pass-
ed out many of tbe in In tears. It waa
one of the most pathetic alguu I ever
witnessed."

file Rim) Wav4s.
Interviewer Alderman Jiwclbed, I

have come to get your views on the
proposed chsnge In the curriculum of
the grammar school.

Alderman Rwelhed Curriculum!
What's that I'm ag'ln It whatever It
la

Alderman Rwelhed. reading the re-

port of the Interviewer next morning:
"Our distinguished townsmsn. Mr. M.
T. Kwelhcd, wss found at hi charming
home, surrounded by abundant Indica-
tion of ripe sellout rhlp and sturdy
common sense. In reply to our report-
er's question be said:

"1 do not desire to force my opin-
ions upon the public, but this I will
ssy, that I have given to this question
long and studious attention. Inclib-ninl-l- y

examining Into the curricula of Insti-

tutions of learning ImiHi at home and
abroad, ami, although 1 Dud In the ex-

isting course of study not a few mat-
ter for condemnation, still, upon the
whole, I ennuot say that I should ad-

vise any radlcnl change until I bave
further time to examine Into tho sub-
ject' "

"By George, that feller'a got my ex-

act Inn gun go, word for word I And he
didn't take no notes tieltherl By
George, what a memory that feller
must bave!"-Tll-U- lu.

lasall thaase.
"You know, I feel Just like a counter- -

f(U til II a Vkitfitr man
friend with whom be was walking,
stopping In frotit of a barroom.

"Why V queried bis partner.
"I cannot pass," the other explained,

waving his hand toward the entrance
of the place.

"Oh." remarked hla friend, "don't
let that feeling worry you. You know.
I'm somewhat accustomed to shoving
tho queer." And ho took the man
with a thirst by tho arm and carried
him on down the street Memphis
Scimitar.

he Kaew.
A clergyman while catechising his

Bunday school had occasion to ask the
children tho meaning of tho word
"epistle." A little girl In tho youngest
cIums was so certain that she knew
Unit she did not hesltato a minute, but,
with the greatest of confidence, an-

swered, "An eplstlo Is the wife of an
apostle." New York Sun.

The Star.
"Now." we asked him, "who should

be considered the atnr of your com-
pany 7"

"The bloodhound, mo hoy, tho blood
bound," said the gentleman that played
Legreo. "He has something to eat ev-
ery day, whether the rest do or not"
Indluuapolls Press.

Soma One Who Woald I.Ike It,
"I don't like Muggins' face," said

Twynn to Trlplett "Ho hasn't a pleas-
ing countenance."

"But an auctioneer would like It,"
RtiggpNtod Trlplett.

"How ho?"
"It Is a countenance forbidding."

Detroit Fre Press.

KAILU0AD Sl'OTTKUa.

THI BCCrttT 8ERVICC THAT ONg 0IQ

bVSTCM MAINTAINS.

Memhera of j Kverr tsarlmpat
rrotM iar1mM I o-- 4 "rlua turn,
illmlluaa UkH Sttr I akaw

ta lias Aaittllier I ruse Ma a.

"Pnbs.y the most inn-fee- t hiip
vs)tiiu a. hWved by any prlvsin ,.r.

poialloti," aaya H. II. Adam In Alua- -

hVa, "U thnl of one of Hie big ra.trri,
railroad, whl. ti I tu tmim etirnt
modeled on the seerH service system
of some of the rastern government,
though by uo means so complex.,

"Ho farrrai'hlng aud ao 0lnet how-

ever, are lis Hue of roiiimiitil-aio-

that the president t'f th organisation
Is hliii'df kept rsniKtaiitly Informed
of the trend of sffalrs and the t lmng.-- a

of aeiitlinnit among the employee of
every division and subdivision of the
whole railway system, and that with-

out the knowledge of any other persona
but hla own sprelal orjw of cirri a

and acrrrtnrlfa,
"NolMtdy but hlmielf know the rij.

tire peraoimel of the wonderful m nU
that he has prrf ted. Ill areola ar
drswu from every branch . . rNtd's
operating staff. They are engineer,
freight brakiimn. pasaetiger traluinm.
conductors, signalmen, yardmen, sta-

tion agent, track walkers and rvi--

division nrhVlat. HhiMild that tout
have a strike-an- d strikes are far a

likely to occur than they were bfor
the prvartit srstriu waa put Into ope-

ration-the president will bave de-

tailed warnings of It from all the
storm reiiiers long before the first niut-fetin- g

And raulloua utterance In ths
newspa per,

"While It al act a a
asalut theft by employee, this ay,
trill I Intended primarily to prepare,
so til s(m sk. a di tty of the dUpaililon,
rhsntcter, working rflli-letH-- aud senti-
ment toward lh. rosd of the men who
constitute the buiiisii machinery
of the rort'rnll.'H. The feeling which
culminate lu a general strike Is not
the result of one act atone, but a stow

t growth made u of many srtevatir.
: real or fsm-le-

! 'To ,.ep trni k of the shlftlug mental
aittiudc of hi employees Is the aim of

j o,! railroad t.n-id-. nt. If a certain
division superintendent has made him
self unpopular with hi iibordlnalea.
Information to that rffrvt ruinrs 1y
underground wire to the central office,
and the matter la taken under advl
mrnt If the newest fin-ma- n on the
road attempts to stir up discontent by
Inflammatory talk, hi view
reach the official ear. Every leading
plrlt lu the employe.-- ' organisation la

known to the president who also
know whether. In raaw of trouble, tbe
man I to I rwkuu.-- upon as a

or a radical.
"rinmetlme thl work out the man's

career lu a manner quite Incomprehen-
sible to him For Instance, Night
Watchman Brown I shifted without
cause that he rau faihom from one di-

vision to another. How should he
know that rumor of trouble In that di-

vision have reaeheil (h presidential ear
and that be himself, being down In lb
president's little Nm.s as a speaker of
weight and a counselor of conserva-
tive met hints, ha been shifted over to
act as sg-- ni In checking a
dangerous tendency)

"Some of the admiring coworkers of
the head of this sjmi m d.i Inre that In
two ItllllUtes' reference lo hi collected
funds of liif.irnmili u he etiti unroll the
fsmlly history of the uoiusn who
washes the w IikIom of ear No. 4II4IX
and tell whether. Iii h.-- eiiiiintlin, be
himself I an i ppri s..r of ihu down-
trodden or a perf. i t geiuh man.

"Where so miiiiy lnvUiMe lines radi-

ate from the same olth e It Is Itievlt.ihle
t tin I some of them should cross, furi-
ous coinpllcalloiis result from contji' t

spotter ns unknown to h

other a they are to those whom tin y
watch.

"Several year ago at time of gen-

eral Inlxir troubles a certain railroad
got no less thnn flvo reports from Its
confidential men Informing them thnt
an employee who was several degrees
higher In the secret service of the rond
than any of them, had they but known
It, bad beeu making Incendiary spo-vh-r-

"This was true. Mailer bad "
shaped themselves that the llilltl ac-

cused hsd to appear as a radical Pi or-

der to gain mlmlt tmif-- In Inner coun-
cils where the Important question
would be finally divided. To the cha-
grin or tho authorities they were oblig-

ed to trntihfi r him. llnd they not dom
so tho suspicion of the men who mnko
tho reports would have I n nroiicd.
That spotters should know ench other
as such Is held to be h Ik' lily mnlcMliit-h-

There Is always the thniue thnt
they might work In conjunction Instead
of acting us checks on each other."

The Kllahl of Time.
A riiaHked run n confronted mo with a

pistol In n lonely spot on the dark nnl.
"Cough up your chronometer," he di

urn tided gruflly.
I fumbled for my IS en nit timepiece,

thinking that my Inst hour wu t
bund. When I dared to look up. I"
hud vanished with his plunder.

Kvcti then, such Is tho Incongruity of
tho liiimiin mind, though rejoiced Hint,
my time hud not yet come, I rcgrcitcd
In my heart that It hud gone. -- New
York Bun.

I'roflt ot Isrnuranee,
"Why don't you bookstore clerks

know more nliout books?"
"Madam, we don't daro Im Intellec-

tual, for customers would nsk u ho

muny question thut wo couldn't umke
any hiiIch." Chicago Record.

To a youth.of 20 middle ago Is from
40 to 45. To n young man of 40 mid-

dle ugo Is from C3 to
Journal.


